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SUMMARY
The results of a static investigation conducted to measure the
normal forces on the entire jet-vane assembly and the hinge moments on
the jet vane produced by a paddle vane oscillating in the jet of a
1,300-pound-thrust rocket motor are presented for vane-deflection
angles from -5° to 25 °.
A maximum average normal force of 71 pounds with a corresponding
value for maximum average hinge moment of 228 inch-pounds was obtained
with the maximuml area of jet vane immersed at a jet-vane angle of 25 ° .
A decrease in thrust caused by immersion of the jet vane varied
from a maximum loss of about 38 pounds, or approximately 3 percent at
maximum jet-vane angle of 25°_ to zero loss at jet-vane angles less
than approximately I0°.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of missile and airplane control under conditions where
aerodynamic forces are inadequate such as at low speeds or at high alti-
tudes has directed attention to the possibility of control by deflection
of the jet used for propulsion. Movable vanes totally immersed in the
thrusting jet, swiveling rocket nozzles, swiveling of the entire rocket
motor, partial immersion of fixed vanes, nozzle flow separation induced
by spoilers or air injection, and paddle vanes have all been used with
varying degrees of success in producing control forces by deflecting
the jet used for propulsion. Swiveling rocket nozzles and totally
immersed vanes appear to have more of the desirable features and fewer
of the objectionable features than the other systems and are, there-
fore, the most popular. However, paddle vanes have the advantage of
Title_ Unclassified.
not causing any loss in thrust whenthe control forces are zero, which
is not the case with immersedjet controls. Becauseof simplicity and
relatively low weight requirements, the padc_levane appears attractive
for use on small missiles obtaining propuls:_on from solid-fuel rocket
motors. Paddle vanes would be especially s_Litable for use on a small
missile propelled by a solid-fuel rocket mo_,orof short thrust duration:
the paddle vanes would provide nonaerodynam:_control that is needed
immediately after launch when high initial _ontrol forces would be
needed for executing rapid turns, and they would provide aerodynamic
control for the remaining unpoweredflight to the target.
Research was conducted to provide data on the normal force and
hinge momentas functions of jet-vane angle or someperformance parame-
ter of the propelling rocket motor such as °_,hrust, nozzle-exit pressure,
or dynamic pressure at the nozzle exit. Results obtained from tests of
paddle vanes of fixed deflection immersedin the jet of a solid-fuel
rocket motor having a large variation in t_'ust are presented in
reference i.
A program to obtain research data from flight tests of a research
missile incorporating a body of square cros_ section and utilizing paddle
vanes for both nonaerodynamicand aerodynam.c control in the mannerpre-
viously mentioned was undertaken (ref. 2). Data previously obtained on
paddle-type jet vanes were felt to be insuf'icient for use in designing
the research missile because the data had b._enobtained from vanes that
remained stationary during the test and were fitted to a rocket motor
smaller than the one to be employed in the :-esearch missile; also, it was
felt that data obtained under dynamic conditions from a test of jet
vanes preferably fitted to a rocket motor i, lentical to the one employed
on the research missile would be neededto ._id in the design of the
research missile. The jet-vane pulsing mechanism and rocket motor used
in this test, conducted by the Langley Pilotless Aircraft Research
Division of the National Aeronautics and Sp_ce Administration_ covered the
range of conditions under which the jet van_s used on the flight models
were to operate.
SYMBOLS
The direction and location of forces a_d moments are shown in
figure i.
A cross-sectional area of nozzle, s_ in.
M h
Ch hinge-moment coefficient,
qSmax c
3CN
FN
normal-force coefficient, qSma x
vane chord, distance from jet-vane hinge axis to jet-vane
trailing edge (see fig. i), 3.31 in.
distance from center of pressure to vane hinge axis,
M h cos 5
, percent chord
cF N
FN
M
M h
m
P
q
S
T
t
7
normal force, positive upward, measured in a direction perpen-
dicular to hinge axis and center line of rocket motor, Ib
distance from centroid of impinged area of jet vane to jet-
vane hinge axis, in.
Mach number
hinge moment, positive normal force produces a positive hinge
moment, in-lb
moment area, $I, in.3
static pressure, ib/sq in. abs.
dynamic pressure, _ pM 2, ib/sq in.
vane surface area i_nersed in imaginary cone formed by exten-
sion of interior surface of rocket nozzle (see figs. i and
2), sq in.
thrust, ib
time, sec
ratio of specific heats, 1.25
angle made by vane surface and longitudinal axis of rocket
motor, positive when vane is immersed into jet, deg
functions of jet-vane angle (fig. 6) are presented for the third cycle
in which complete data were obtained (t = 1.14 seconds to
Subscripts:
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t = 1.40 seconds). The axis for pitching momeut and hinge moment is
shown in figure i. Complete data were not obtlined in the first cycle
after firing because oscillations in the strai_-gage beam measuring
pitch and normal force made the oscillograph traces unreadable. Data
for the third cycle were chosen for presentati_n because they were
obtained for the portion of the test in which the thrust was nearly
constant.
The maximum surface area Sma x of the jet vane immersed in the
imaginary cone formed by extending the rocket aozzle, the instantaneous
dynamic pressure qe at the nozzle exit, and the vane chord which was
the distance from the hinge axis of the vane t_ the trailing edge of
the vane were used in computing normal-force amd hinge-moment coeffi-
cients as functions of jet-vane angle. Dynamic pressure for small
nozzle-divergence angles was computed by the following formula:
i
qe = _ ?Pe_e2-
For reduction of data presented in this report, qe was needed
for only i cycle of the jet-vane oscillation. Chamber pressure Pc
from which exit pressure Pe was computed was 361 pounds per square
inch during the entire oscillation and, thus, only one value of Pe
was needed. This value of Pe was calculate_ by multiplying the value
of Pc obtained in the test by 0.0304, the r_tio of Pc/Pc calculated
by means of the following equation given in reference 3:
i
1 1 1F 2jAt + lj\PeJ[
The values of 7 and Me which were previously presented were con-
sidered to be constant throughout the test. I,ynamic pressure at the
exit qe was computed to be 56.0 pounds per _quare inch.
The distance from center of pressure to _ane hinge axis d was
computed by the equation
d = Mh cos 6
cF N
where all of the normal force of the jet-vane test assembly was assumed
to be derived from forces of the deflected jet vane, and the center of
7pressure of the entire vane assembly was the center of pressure of the
vane.
The accuracy of experimental data is within the following limits:
Jet-vane angle, deg ....................... ±0.i
Jet-vane hinge moment, in-lb .................. ±i
Normal force, ib ........................ ±2.4
Thrust, Ib ........................... ±4.0
Pitching moment, in-lb ..................... ±22
Chamber pressure, ib/sq in .................... ±2
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Performance of Rocket Motor
The performance of the rocket motor was affected by a decrease in
thrust when the vane was in the rocket jet. The maximum decrease in
thrust for each cycle, about 38 pounds or approximately 3 percent,
occurred when the jet vane was at maximum deflection in the jet. (See
fig. 5.) Loss in thrust decreased from the maximum at maximum jet-vane-
deflection angle as the jet-vane angle decreased to a value of approxi-
mately I0 °, below which there was no loss in thrust.
Jet Characteristics
Since the angle that a line tangent to the jet flow (see fig. i)
just after it leaves the nozzle exit is a function of the ratio pc/Pa,
the area immersed in the jet is also a function of the ratio pc/p a.
As Pc/Pa increases, the expansion angle increases. Thus, as the ratio
pclp a is increased, the force acting on the vane at a particular deflec-
tion angle increases because of the increase in immersed area and of
the angle at which the jet impinges on the vane. Ambient pressure is
a function of altitude and, therefore, the force acting on a paddle jet
vane would be a function of altitude. At an exit pressure of 10.7 pounds
per sqaare inch, the calculated exit pressure during the oscillation for
which data are presented_ the vane would enter the boundary at 14 ° .
Hinge moment and normal force changed at approximately 13 ° and thus
indicated that the vane entered the jet at this deflection angle.
8Aerodynamic Characteristics of Vare Assembly
When the vane started to enter the jet, hinge moment, normal force,
and pitching moment started to increase at approximately the same jet-
vane deflection angle, about i4°. (See fig. 6.) Maximum values of
normal force, pitching moment, and hinge moment were, respectively,
71 pounds, 2,560 inch-pounds, and 228 inch-pourds. A comparison of the
hinge moment, normal force, and pitching moment obtained when the vane
was entering the jet with the values obtained at the corresponding
deflections when the vane was emerging from th_ jet showed that for
angles greater than 15 ° the hinge moment was g_eater when the vane was
emerging from the jet. Below this angle the h_nge moment was negative
or very small while the vane was emerging from the jet and was zero or
positive while the vane was entering the jet. Normal force and pitching
moment of the whole assembly were larger when the vane was emerging
from the jet than when the vane was entering t_e jet. At large deflec-
tion angles it is believed that almost all the normal force and moments
resulted from the oscillating jet vane. From a consideration of the
hinge-moment data, which were the only data obtained that were depend-
ent only on the forces applied to the pulsed-jet vane, it appears that
the jet flow remains attached to the oscillating jet vane as it emerges
from the jet; this result is possibly due to ar aspiration effect which
induces flow around the jet and tends to reduce the static pressure on
part or on all of the lower side of the oscillating vane and on the
upper side of the fixed vane.
Pitching-moment data were of insufficient _ccuracy to be used in
computing the center of pressure. A more accurate computation of the
center of pressure was obtained by using hinge-moment data where it was
assumed that most of the normal force was obtained from aerodynamic
forces acting on the jet vane. Figure 7 indicates that the vane center
of pressure begins to move forward as the vane _nters the jet and con-
tinues to move forward until the vane has moved out of the jet. The
center of pressure was near the trailing edge oS the vane as it was
entering the jet; however, at maximum-deflectica angle the center of
pressure was near the centroid of the area of the vane i_mersed in the
jet, approximately 88 percent of the chord. Because the forces and
moments on the vane were small as it entered or left the jet, the center
of pressure was not as accurate at these deflections as it was at the
maximmn-deflection angles.
For deflections between 14 ° and 17 ° , as th_ vane was entering or
leaving the ,jet, the normal-force coefficient a_d the hinge-moment
coefficients varied nonlinearly with vane deflection (fig. 7). However,
for deflections greater than about 17 ° , these vlriations were linear
and the values of CN6 and Ch5 were approximltely 0.043 and 0.044 per
_B 9
degree, respectively. Maximum values obtained for CN and Ch for
= 25 ° were 0.385 and 0.380, respectively.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
From a static investigation of a paddle vane oscillating in the
jet of a 1,300-pound-thrust rocket motor, the following results are
presented:
I. Maximum normal force of 71 pounds with a corresponding value
for hinge moment of 228 inch-pounds was obtained with the maximum area
of jet vane immersed in the jet at an angle of 25 ° .
2. Loss of thrust caused by a maximum jet-vane deflection angle of
25 ° was about 38 pounds, or about 3 percent.
3. The jet remained attached to the oscillating vane as the vane
emerged from the jet after moving past the angle at which the vane con-
tacted the jet when entering it.
4. The center of pressure moves forward with an increase in Jet-
vane angle while the vane is entering the Jet and continues to move
forward with a decrease in jet-vane angle while the vane is moving out
of the jet. The center of pressure for the maximum deflection angle
was approximately at 88 percent of the chord.
5. The average value of the slope of normal-force moefficient as
a function of jet-vane angle along the part of the curve that is fairly
linear is 0.043 per degree. The corresponding value of the slope of
hinge moment as a function of Jet-vane angle along the part of the
curve that is fairly linear is 0.044 per degree.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Langley Field, Va., August 20, 1958.
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Figure 6.- Hinge moment, normal force, and pitching moment as functions
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